
Avalon Sailing Club 

ASC Fee Structure Explanation 
Summary 

This document is intended to provide information on the membership structure in force from July 2013, and offer 

assistance on the application of the relevant fees. This should be read in conjunction with the current Fee Form. 

Membership and Associates 

Membership is based on payment of an annual fee for the whole of the sailing season. Note that membership is a 

requirement for the allocation of racks and moorings (other than casual) and the recording of points in the 

standard club racing series. 

Item Description 

Life Membership This is a membership conferred by the main committee of the club in 
recognition of outstanding service rendered to the club. 
 

Family Membership 
 

This is the most common form of membership and can often be the most cost-
effective for various ‘family’ structures 

 Covers two adults and unlimited (immediate family) children under 25. 
Note that our administration systems currently caters for two adults 
and up to four children as active sailors, 

 Full membership with voting rights etc. 
 

 Single Adult Membership This is for a single adult. 

 A couple would need two single Adult memberships, but it should be 
noted that it is currently more cost effective to obtain family 
membership coverage, and all benefits continue to apply. 

 Full membership with voting rights etc. 
 

Yacht Crew Membership This is for a single yacht crew sailing in more than three races across ASC yacht 
races series.  

 This membership is payable by the yacht crew (not the boat owner) 
and they will exist as their own ASC membership entity. 

 Not eligible for a club key. 

 YA membership is also requested (not included in this membership) 
 

Junior Membership This is for a child sailing, under the age of 18, not covered by any other active 
membership 

 Applicable per child participating in sailing activities. Note that for 
three children sailing, it is currently more cost effective to obtain 
Family Membership coverage. 

 Junior membership has limited rights and benefits. 

 Not eligible for a club key 

 Junior memberships are only accepted on the condition that an 
associated adult agrees to the role of a “Supervising Adult” (for roster 
duty allocation etc.) 

 

  



Supervising Adult This is for a non sailing adult who is at the club purely in the role of supervising 
a  Junior Member 

 “Supervising Adults” are not members of the club and as such are not 
eligible for the benefits of club membership. Supervising Adults are 
however required to support and undertake allocated Roster duties. 

 ASC encourage parents of young sailors to consider family membership 
as a way to fully engage with the club and enjoy the benefits that full 
membership has to offer. 

 

Yachting Australia 
 

ASC is affiliated with the Yachting Association of New South Wales (YANSW), 
and it is a condition of that affiliation that all sailing members of ASC are 
required to be members of YANSW. 

 A members Date of Birth is required by ASC in order to initiate YA 
membership on behalf of that member. 

 There are two exceptions: 
o “Learn-to-Sail’ e.g. members of our Blue Group 
o Non-members i.e. Social Associates 
o There is a flat rate YA payment per family (3+ sailing members). 

This is defined under our agreement with YANSW. It is 
independent of the number of people in the family 
 

Social Associates This covers a couple (maximum of two adults) 

 This fee is for people wanting to maintain a social association with the 
club, but does not cover on-water activities 

 There are no membership benefits associated with this fee payment. 
 

 

  



Sailing Activity Related Payments 

Item Description 

Boat Owner Fee This is a Skipper based fee that becomes due if a skipper/boat wishes to take 
part in ASC on-water activities: either cruising or racing. 

 Yachts only; centreboard dinghies are excluded 

 Based on the skipper member: if a member has multiple boats, they 
are all covered by the single fee payment 

 Provides access to club cruising events, club cruising moorings and the 
pontoon (power/water) 

 Pre-requisite for yacht racing in club events 

Syndicate Boat Owner Fee  No longer available this season. A single member of the syndicate 
should pay the above boat owner fee to the club. Distribution of the 
cost within the syndicate is left for the syndicate to organise.  

Yacht Racing Fee 
 

This is a per boat-based fee applicable to every boat that takes part in club 
racing events 

 In addition to the boat owner fee. i.e. if you wish to race a yacht you 
are required to pay a Boat Owner and a Yacht Racing Fee 

 If you own different boats racing in different series, a yacht racing fee 
will be required per boat. 
 

Syndicate Owners 
This fee is due for each boat raced in a series, and payable in full, by one of 
the owners only. Distribution of the cost within the syndicate is left for the 
syndicate to organise. 

 Senior Centreboard This is for a single adult (over 25) who takes part in club organised events with 
a centreboard dinghy. 

 There is no training/coaching component included. Ad-hoc training 
organised by the club with an associated attendance fee can be 
attended upon payment of the fee. 

 Participation in club and inter-club events can be undertaken. 

 There is no boat storage component etc. included in this fee. 
 

Under 25 Centreboard This is for a member/child sailing, under the age of 25, who takes part in club 
organised events with a centreboard dinghy. 

 Applicable per member/child participating in sailing activities.  

 Where boats are two-handed, the skipper and the crew each need to 
pay this fee. 

 Participation in club and inter-club events can be undertaken. 

 There is no boat storage component etc. included in this fee 

 There will be training events e.g. Winter training and School Holiday 
Camps where additional fees are due and are not covered under this 
fee. 
 

Blue Group This is for a child joining the ASC ‘learn-to-sail’ program in the Blue Group.  

 Applicable per child participating in sailing activities.  

 Training is carried out in club boats that may have 1, 2 or more people 
on board. The skipper and the crew(s) each need to pay this fee. 

 This fee is in addition to a membership fee. 

 There is no boat storage component etc. included in this fee 

 There will be training events e.g. Winter training and Sailing Camp 
where additional fees are due and are not covered under this fee. 
 

 



 

Storage Related Payments 

Item Description 

Internal Storage Rack This is a boat-based fee, per boat. 

 Typically for centreboard dinghies and inflatables 

 Membership is a pre-requisite. 

 Rack allocations are managed by a Storage Manager 

 Junior members do not have access to club keys, so will not have 
access to boats stored at the club out of normal sailing hours. 

 Attention is drawn to club bye-laws that, mainly due to non-payment 
of fees, the club has the option to dispose of boats stored at the club. 

 

External Storage Rack 
 

This is a boat-based fee, per boat. 

 Typically for yacht dinghies and tenders 

 Membership is a pre-requisite. 

 Not included in any mooring, boat owner or yacht racing fee. 

 Rack allocations are managed by a Storage Manager 

 The club takes no responsibility or liability to any possible damage that 
may occur due to the relatively exposed location. 

 Attention is drawn to club bye-laws that, mainly due to non-payment 
of fees, the club has the option to dispose of boats stored at the club. 

 

 Deck Dinghy Storage This is a boat-based fee, per boat. 

 For large centreboard dinghies (29er, Laser) 

 Membership is a pre-requisite. 

 Deck spot allocations are managed by a committee member 

 The club takes no responsibility or liability to any possible damage that 
may occur due to the relatively exposed location. 

 Attention is drawn to club bye-laws that, mainly due to non-payment 
of fees, the club has the option to dispose of boats stored at the club. 
 

Ski Rack This is a boat-based fee, per boat. 

 Typically for SUP’s, Surf Ski’s etc. 

 Membership is a pre-requisite. 

 Rack allocations are managed by a Storage Manager 

 Junior members do not have access to club keys, so will not have 
access to boats stored at the club out of normal sailing hours. 

 Attention is drawn to club bye-laws that, mainly due to non-payment 
of fees, the club has the option to dispose of boats stored at the club. 

 

Permanent Mooring This is for a single swing mooring, serviced by the club. 

 Life, Family or Single Adult membership is a pre-requisite. 

 The fee for a member in their first year is higher than for membership 
in subsequent years. 

 Moorings are allocated by a Moorings Manager  

 The club takes no responsibility or liability to any possible damage that 
may occur due to the relatively exposed location. 
 

Casual Mooring This is for a single swing mooring, serviced by the club, payable on a monthly 
basis. 

 Membership is not a requirement and as such there are no rights or 
benefits conferred by payment of this fee. 



 The fee is dependent on boat length, tonnage, and payable periodically 
– typically monthly. 

 Moorings are allocated by a Moorings Manager  

 This fee does not confer any rights for access to the pontoon 
(power/water), cruising moorings, cruising events or racing events. 

 The club takes no responsibility or liability to any possible damage that 
may occur due to the relatively exposed location. 
 

 

Additional Fees  

Item Description 

Key Deposit This is a per key, per family, optional fee 

 Life, Family or Single Adult membership is a pre-requisite. (Junior 
Member parents are NOT eligible) 

 Deposit is refundable upon return of the key within the term of an 
active membership. 

 Key are required to be returned at the conclusion of membership 

 Keys provide general access to the club, but not the committee room 
and food/beverage lockers. 
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